
CHURCH WORK.

KR. "BRIDGE, iniuister of the
Cumnin6ite schismu at Farmersville,
togrether withi his congregation, lias
applied for adrîission into the com-
mnunion of the L'hurch. Mr.
Bridge ývas forrnerly a Methodist
ininister. * fe wîll in due course
be ordained deacon by the Bishiop
of Ontario.

Difsirov HERzoG, says the Stan~d-
ard of the Cross, receivecl during
his stay in Newv York, a mi-morial
from Romian priests, prayingr hiin
Vo inaugurate a refori in AtLuerica,
and lie replied that a new o-ranizýa-
tiori %vas superficous, as a iRefoim-
oci Catholie Church existed in the
American Episcopal Chiurcli.

'GooD woiks,' St. Paul saith,
noV grood iwords. 'Good', with the
grooduess of tho hanci, flot wviiî the
g«ooduess of the tongrue, and tongme
o.Iy, as rnany uo'v are-well there-
fore rQsem ibled to the tree that
Plin y speaketh of, the leaves of it
a-re broad. as any targret, but the
fruit is nio biggyer than a bean-io
talk agt and Vo do beans "

iFrom Bi.shop A nct'-ews' ,Sernions,
vol. v., pp. 37, 28.

Wnr, regtret to hear that 31P..
Cr(,wth'3r, wvife of the Bishop, w,.to
liail been long il], died :it La~gos en
October l9th. Adjai, afterwards
Samuel Growther, and Asano, after-
wards S usanna <rowther, .wero

childreu of the same tribe, kid-
nappeci, rescued, and landed at
Sierra Leone about the saine Vune,
and scholars at the sane Church
Ilissionary Society's school. They
were înarried in' 1829, fifty-one
years ago. The Bishop had been
absent from home nearly six
Drouths, visitince the Upper Niger.

On Octobor l7th, ho reburned' to
Iirgos in the 'Ifeury Vt-nn," andi
foiind his wifo at the point of
death. '*It was,* he says, "lone of
her earnest wishies, duiring hier long
illness, that she mi,,ht die in iny

rm;"and so 811e dlid, aithougli
she wvas neyer conr.ldouis after his
arrivai. Much syIn;)athy will be
feit for thei Eishop by his mnany
friends in Etielanld.-Uecor-d.

A DOCTOR Of Meiiein Kenl-
tucky aclvertises as fullov, in a local
paper : "fl have a pure breci Ehfe-
nich R~ose of Sharon buil1-caif,
which I value at S.1,000, that f
propose to present to any one whio
can glive nie an authentie and. satis-
factory written history of the cor-
porate existence of eitlier of the
follow%,ingt church org:rn,.ia iztions froin
the tirne of the A po.stles to the time
of the Reformation 1!U the, 15thi arid,
lGth centuries, viz. -Preshyterian,
Baptist, Mlethodist, or Carnpbell-
ite.' Thie challengre has not been

MISS CARZOLINE. H. ToT,-%MÂw. is a
valuable member of a I-arisi..- A
few days agro the Roctor, Xardens
and Vestry callecl ou~ lier, arnd she
grave them money enougrh to biiild
a 1Rectory for the C'flurch of the
Beloved Disciple, New York, to
wvhich, shé has griven u ver SlâO,'J00.

Tioe Frée n4-Open Systein,
judgred by the offertory, -works
.admirably at St. B.irtholoiew 's
Chuî'ch, L~ondon. The accounts
for the year just closed- show nearly
£1100 griven ini this Scriptural
way for the support of' thie chuich
and cl.ergry of? this district.
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